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NEW 1

High- Church
TURN'D OLD

%$lt$tytttim
N

AL L things under the Sun are in a perpetual

Flux; The Opinions of Men, as well as the

Brains,in which they are form'd,are daily Chang-
ing. Humor, Paflion, Prejudice, but above
all, Intereft gives quite different turns to Mens

Thoughts at different times. To Day they fhall reprefent

a Do&rine as Damnable, to Morrow neceflary to Salvation :

The mod: Exprefs, the moft Solemn Declarations and Oaths,

which like Cobwebs they break thro* with Diftin&ions,

can't ftop them from running from one Extream to the

other.

If any thing had been fiYd,one'would have thought it had
been the Averfion of High-Church to Presbyterian Principles,

both with relation to Church and Sate : After they had up-

on all Occafions expofed them as moft abfurd, damn'd them
as moft pernicious, one would have imagind they could as

foon entertain Jeroijb, Pagan, or Mahometan Principles ; But
alas, fo now the Fates will have it, High-Church is turn'd

High-Presbyterian, and they embrace thofe very Opinions,

pra&ife thofe very Things they thought fo Monftrous and
Abominable in others.

§. i. Firft, I fhall fhew the Agreement of thefe New Allies

in Matters relating to Church Polity ; for as to the Articles

concerning Faith and Doftrine, High-Church had nothing

to objeft to the Presbyterians, except it was, that they
adher'd to feveral of them in the fenfe of thofe ihat made
them.

In order to the doing of this, I fhall fhew what the Con*
A 2 iii
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4 New High-Church
ftitution df the National Church is, and how the Presbyt*

37 Hen. VIII. rians difagreed with it. In the National Church all fpiritu-

c. 17, &c. al Jurifdiftfcn is derived from the King, and he can upon
an Appeal \xcommunicate, Sufpend, or Deprive any Bifhop

25 Hen. VIII. or Archbifhop; can annul any of their fpiritual Cenfures,and

c. 19. inflift new Ones ; can by his Royal Proclamation pardon
and reftore any Excommunicate. And he not only names
to all the vacant Bifhopricks, but the Bifhops whom he Au-
thorifes to perform the Ceremony of Confecration, &c. are

obliged as they are commanded, to confirm the EletHon-, and to

2$ Hen. VIII. invcfi and confederate the Elccl with aUfpeed and celerity, which
c. 20. if they do not Within Twenty Days, they incur a Premunire,

and alio in the 8 Eliz. c. 1. it is declared, That the Queen
has fupreme and absolute Authority in and about the making and
consecrating of Bi[bops ; and that divers Perfons by the Queen s

Supreme Authority have been Elebled, Made, and Confecrated Bi*

(pops-

Then, as to the Convocation, the Clergy can't meet with-
out the King's Writ ; and when met can t go about any Bu-
linefs without he empowers them ; nor can their Refolu-

2$ Hen. VIII. tions have the Force of a Canon without the Royal AiTent;

t, Jp. nor then neither if contrary to the Laws and Cuftoms of
the Realm, or to the Prerogative : And their Canons oblige

only the Clergy, whom the King's Injun&ions equally

bind.

Thus the Law {lands at prefent, and this is the* Suprema-
cy the Clergy have fworn to defend and aflift, and confe-

quently without direft Perjury, can't claim any Power but
what is deriv'd from the Crown.
On the contrary, the Presbyterians maintain'd, That by the

Laws of the Gofpel, the Magiftrare as well as the People
were as much fubjecl in all Church Matters to thejurifdi-

£Hon of the Clergy, as they were to him in all Temporal
Things; and that the Laws which pretended to curb the
Power of the Clergy in Church Matters were null and void
as incroaching on the Kingdom of C HRIST, and the Di-
vine Right of his Minifters; But all they got by aiTerting

this Doctrine, tho' they have writ an infinite number of
Books in defence of it, was to be called by the Church, Pha-
naticks ; that is, Enthufmfls and Mad-men: And our Clergy,

from the Reformation down to the Revolution, for the fake

of this Doctrine, always joyn'd them with the Papifts; and
call'd Presbytery as great a Tyranny as Popery.

The higher the Church-men were, the higher they carry'd
the Regal Supremacy ; it was A. B. Laud and the other Bi-
lhops employ'd in drawing up the Form of the Coronation
of Charles I. who ieviv'd this Prayer (winch had been dif-

us'd



TurrSd Old Presbyterian.

us'd ever fmce Hen. VII's time) viz. Give him Muz King)
*Peters Keys of Difcipline and Paul's ofDoctrine. Ar!§ this Form * HeylinsLife
the Clergy were for perpetuating; nay, Higk-Church flip- f Archho.
pes'd the .King the Principle of Church Uhityjan4 m*de the Lau^ p. 135,
Notion oiSchifm to confift in feparating iijfn the Church 1^
eftabiihVd by Lav/.

Bifhop Parker carry'd the Magiftrates Power fo high, as to Religion and
fay, It is hut a crude exprejfion (not to J^ >>

:opharie, becaufe it isfo Loyalty.

common by cufiomary Difcourfe)to affirm, That Kings are Supreme p. 28. Part. r.

Govermurs under C H il I S T; they are, and ever were fo under

God; but fo as to be fuperiour to Chrift, a* Chrift is Bead of his

Church -within their Dominions. He gives our Kings as great

a Power, as ever PLbbs did ;
for he fay's, In Difputes of a £ccl. Polity'

" publick concern, private Men are not to oc directed by * 308.
" their own Judgment,but by the Commands and Ceteririi-
" nations of the publick Confcience. And if there, be any
" fin in the Command, he that impofes it, ILall anfwer for
" it; and not he, wfapfe whole Duty is to obey. And fo

great an Enemy is he to all Presbyterian Notions, that he pref tQ £ccj
thinks it better to tolerate all Seminaries of Vic e and Immorali- p ljty
ty, than Conventicles

.

Dr. Hicks, in a Sermon preach'd before my Ld
. Major

Jan 30. i68{. charges the Presbyterians for holding among -

other popifh and damnable Pofitions, thele following,
u

17?, That the King may be excommunicated by the Mini-
" fters. id, That the Church in Ecclefiafticals has a Power
u

to make Laws without the King. 3d, That the King has
" no Power to call and diilblve Synods. 4th, That the King
" has no Power to ordain a Fail or Feftival. $tb, That the
" King has no Power to Silence or Deprive any Minifter;
" becaufe every Minifter, in his Miniflerial Capacity, is
" fubjed to none but CHRIST. 6th, That the Oath of
u Supremacy is deftruc"tive of CHRIS T's Supremacy.
This was the Orthodox cry, and thus the Clergy preach'd
every where till the Revolution.

Had not the contrary Notions been generally thought ve-
ry ridiculous ; nay, appear'd fo at rirft light, we fliou'd ne-
ver have found them in the Dijfenters Sayings, writ on pur-
pofe by L Eftrange to expofe chem to the Nation. Under the
Head of the Power of the Kirk, amongii a great many o-
thers to the fame purpofe, he mentions thefe Sayings of the
Dijfenters.

" Kings, no lefs than the reft muft obey and yield to the pag. *gu
juft Authority of the Ecclefiaftical Magiftrates.

f
" The Holy Difcipline ought to be itt up, and all Prin-

v* ces to fubmit themfelves to the Yoke ofit.

" As
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Ibid. 42.
" As the Minifters and others of the Ecclefiaftical State

" are fubjei: to the Magiftrate civilly ; fo ought the Per-
'' fon of the Magiftrate to be fubjeft to the Kirk Ipiritual-
" ly, and inCcclefiaftical Government.

" As Minirers are fubjeft to the Judgmen" and Punifli-
" ment of the* Magi ftrate in external things if they offend,
" fo ought the Magiftrates to fubmit themfelves to the
" Difcipline of the Kirk if they tranfgrefs in matters of
" Conference and Religion.

But now, ever fince the Revolution, the Scene is quite

altered ; and New High-Church, in Defiance of the Church of

England, its Laws, Articles, Canons, and the Oath of Supre-

macy, maintain the very fame Doftrine of Independency,

that they fo bitterly exclaim'd againft in the Presbyterians,

and carry the Notion of it every whit as high ; and Anti-
Chrift-like exalt themfelves above the Magiftrate, or all

that's caltd GOD.
Dr. Hicks in a late Difcourfe (direftly contrary to what

he had Preach'd not many Years before of the Popifh and

^ ,_, Damnable Doftrines of the Presbyterians) affirms, That there

'.T
w0 rea"

t are many Truths ajferted by the Presbyterians cmcerningChurch
tiles, p. 255, Q0vernment to which, fays he, I give my full ajfent, and fome
2 S^* of thefe Truths are the very fame that L^Eftrange has men-

tion d in ridicule amongft the Dijfenters Sayings, (Viz.) " As
" the Minifters and others of the Ecclefiaftical State are
" fubjeft to the Magiftrate Civilly ; fo ought the Perfcn
" of the Magiftrate to be fubjeft to the Church Spiritually.
" As Minifters are fubjeft to the Judgment and Punifh-
" ment of Magiftrates in external things, if they offend

;

" fo ought the Magiftrates to fubmit themfelves to the Dif-
" cipline of the Church, if they tranfgrefs in Matters of
" Confcience and Religion.

* Seethe 39 Its no wonder that a Man of thefe, and fuch like Presby*

Proportions terian Principles, fhould affirm, " That * in this Kingdom
in the y$j>*w-" many falfe Unchriftian Maxims, extreamly hurtful to

dix to the " the Church, and detrimental to the Chriftian Religion,

Character of a
u

are received for Laws, (viz.) That the King is the Su-

Primitive Bi- " preme Ordinary ; that Canons made by the Church Re-
jhop, p. 271. " gent, or Epifcopai College, oblige not Chriftians in Con-

" fcience without or againft the King's confent ; That the
" King by Aft of Parliament may deprive Bifhops ; That
u he is the laft Appeal or Refort of our Church in Spiri-
a

tual Caufes, and that the Afts of Parliament are Unchri-
* Appendix " ftian touching the Eleftion and Confecration of Bifliops,

to the Rights " $v.
of God's A Reverend Clergy-man fays, The Aft of Supremacy is not

Church on an Oath * ofFidelity to the King', but ofUnfaithfulnefsto the

Earth. Church
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Church. Another very profound Author calls it, as ex- The Dofl
plain'd by the 38 of Hen. VIII. An Extravagant and Impious of the Chun—

lar
J

5-

Notion. j t of England,

The Author of The Cafe of the Regale fountains, " That Seel. 1

" it is every whit as reafonable for th€ Church to have the
u Nomination and Depofing of Kings, or that the Parli-
" ament fhou'd not meet or tranfaft any thing relating to
" the Civil Government of the Nation without Licence ob p aa Ir I2
" tain'd from the Bifhops, or enaft any thing but in the Bi- ° '

" fliops Name, and by their Authority, as that the State
" fhou'd have this Power with relation to the Church.

A late Reverend Hiftorian fays, "That t the Magiflrate has f Colliers
il no more to do to wrefl: the Bifhops Flock out of his Hands, Ecclef. Hii" or to draw the People from their Obedience to their Spiri- * g<v

'

<c
tual Superior, than the Bifhop has to pervert the Subjects

" from their Allegiance, and grant away parcels of the Do-
u minions of the Secular Sovereign.

The Famous Author ofThe Character ofa Low Church-man, pag 2gm

fays of the 21ft of Hen. VIII. c. 19. (on which the King's

Power over the Convocation, and his Right of receiving

Appeals is built) " That 'tis fufficiently known how the
" Church has groaned under the Prerogative-Acl, and the
" beft Church-men have ever fince complained of it as a
" mighty grievance and burden, and I will fay without of-
" fence, it was a Yoke on the Neck of our Fathers,

Dr. Kennett thinks, he fufficiently expofes his Adverfary

Y>t.Atterbury,
||
in telling the World, that he fays, This Aft

||
Eccl. Syn.

is none ofthe Clergy s Grievances, And the Author of The Cafe pag. 83.

of the Regale, can find no way to vindicate Dr. A. but by fay- Pref. p. 10.

ing, It mujlpafsfor a Complement ; which he himfelf did not
defign to pafs upon it when he fays, *

A
Here's a Picture of

u the Regale, would put a Man in doubt of his Chriftianity, Ibid. P. 30,
" and he has not been Chriftened or has forgot it, who
ic would have the leaft hefitation or fcruple to damn the
u Aft, if taken in this Senfe (That the Clergy can't cen-
" fure Books without the King's Licenfe) to the place from
u whence it came, though there were Ten thoufand other
" Afts of Parliament pin'd to the Tail of it.

The Author of The Wolfftript, who calls himfelf in the
Title-page, a High-Church-man, calls, The AB of Submijfion, p. 69, & 73
or the 25th of Hen. VIII. a Pofijh Acf. And fay's, " Other
" Afts of Parliament made after the Reformation, were all
H grounded on this Aft of Submiffion and inferr'd from it. p. 24, 25.
Archdeacon Hill, fays, " t As to the fecond Synodical Sub- , A r

" million, and the Statute of the 25th of Hen. VIII. thereup- \ p. f
r C

4t
on, as it was violently extorted from the Clergy, and

tne Klgttts,

* unfairly reprefented in the Preamble to the Statute, fo it^'
*'

''contains
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'•' contains not^oint of Chriftian Doctrine, and confequent-u ly is of no do&rinal force againft the Powers Hierarchi-
" cal, and therefore our (the Clergies) continuance in and
" under that S|bm.iffion, is not to be attributed to any
' Principle of Cdhfcience, but either to prudent Patience,
" or cowardly Fear.

/[unic Eccl
He fays in another Place >

" Can a Claim of an oppreffive

«r 122
<l Supremacy, be deemed a glorious jewel in a Chriftian
" Crown, which if exercifed rnuft forfeit the King s Salvati-
" on? And is it not a dangerous complaifanCe in Priefts
* to plead for fuch an Ambition, as may end in the ruine
" of the Church, the Priefthood, and the Soul of the
" Prince? We only (th& Clergy) are the poor, tame, drowfy,

b. 119.
" difpirited Body, that are in love with our own Fetters,
" and this is the only fcandalous part of our pa/live Obedi-
" znce to be not only filent but content with the Ocupation
" of our Powers which are not forfeitable to any world-
" ly Power \vhatever : There's a common flavery on the

b .p. fir.
" Hierarchical Powers, and the not defending the Divine

m

il Right of Synods, will be the utter extirpation of all Reli-
Preface in » gion out of the World, and thereby an extirpation of the

defence of " Priefthood ; which it feems he thinks a greater Mifchief
unit. of the two,

Pref to the
^n

*
Atterl°liry nas Sufficiently fliewn his Approbation of

'iahtsof the
tms Archdeacons Do&rine, when he fays, He is a Learned

' ^
vocation

<ddverfary indeed, who has taken Dr. Wake to Task upon the ge-
7
neral Principles ofChurch-Government and Difcipline.

'

2 '

I mall conclude this Head, by taking notice, that the
High-flying Clergy, have univerfally* left out of their

Prayer before their Sermons , thefe Words, viz.

Under Thee and thy Chrift, over all Perfons, and all Caufu, as

well Ecclejiaftical as Civil, Supreme Moderator \0iid Governor.

Which fufficiently mews what Opinion they have of the

Legal Supremacy, and that thefe Sentiments are not con?
fin

?

d to a few crack-brain'd Scriblers, fuch as above?

mention'd.

§. 2. The OldPresbyterians, as may be feen by all their Apo-
logies, us'd* to complain of the great need of a farther Refor?
mation in the National Church. On the othet fide, the

High Church-men from the Reformation to the late Revolu-
tion, endeavour'd to prove, That the Church of'England was
the beft conftituted, andmoft finiflied Church in the World,
and cou'd only be made lefs perfect for every alteration that

Men cou'd invent, and at laft did in a Convocation in

7 Bps
. Ad- 1689, held on purpofe * to come to a temper with the Dijfenters y

drefs in K. proteft againft making any alterations whatever. Indeed

James IFs nothing was fo much ridicul'd by old Wih-Ghurch as the

time. Pretty-
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i

Presbyterian Zeal for a further Reformation, and thei^ fenfe was
fully exprefs'd in the celebrated Hudibras's Character of •

them.
A Seel whofe chief Devotion lies

In odd perverfe Antipathies ;

In falling out with that or this,

Andfinding fomething ftHll amifs ;

More peevijh, crofs, andfplenetick.

Than Dog diftracJ or Monhy fick :

As ifReligion was intended

For nothing elfe but to be mended.

But now our prefent High-Church is as peevifli, croft and
fplenetick as ever the Old Presbyterians were. There is hard-

ly a Book publifh'd by them but is full of complaints of our
unchriftian Laws relating to the Church.
The Author of a late Dialogue fays, " The gene- Dialogue be-

" rality of the Clergy, not only feeing in Theory, but feel-tween Demas
" ing by Experience the great Inconvenience of the and Hierar-
" Laws made counter to the Liberties of the Church have cha.
" of late expreft their defire of their repeal or emendation,
!
——Hence our Enemies perceiving our general diffatisfa&i-

on, &c. have muttered up all their Forces, and ftiarpenM all

the Weapons of Diffenters, Socinians, Deifts, Atheifts , to the

Crucifixion of C H R I S T and his Church.
The celebrated Author of the Cafe of the Regale fays

,

That in Sweeden, they pray not only for the Church in geneva!, p. 28.

but for the Clergy before the King. Thus it is in the Greek Litur-

gy and all others except ours. But the King in our Litany is

tkruft in between the Church and the Blfyops upon the Notion, I

fuppofe, of his being Head of the Church, and the whole Royal

Family are drawn in after him as being Heads in reverfion. We
improve ! And feem to take care in the firft place for our Bodies

before our Souls ; andfor this World, more than for Eternity : But

they retain the Primitive Form in Sweden : They Reform not

^backwards. Which Words cannot be parallefd out of the

Writings of Pryn, Baftwick and Burton ; and had the Author
liv'd in Archbiihop Laud's reign, he would have undergone
their Fate, and loft his Ears fo* this Invective againll: the Li-

turgy ofthe Church of England.

Tho' I cannot take notice of all the reforming Whim-
fies of particular High Church-men-, yet I muft not omit fome
of fuch aDiftator as Dr. Hicks, who for the more Modifli

a

and Polite receiving of the LordVSupper, is for intro- * *^e *ace to

ducing a a Side-board or Buffet to put the Elements on before they 2 * reatifes

are placd on the Communion-Table. He is for b
altering the dif- P- *3 ' H> 5

f

pofipion offome of the Prayers in the Communion Service -> and he ,

*J
-
2 3**
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i o New High -Church
c lb. 240.

c
wifhcs, tfait fome other Prayers might, by addition or alteration,

A _, ^ l?e appointed?which the Prieft alone jhould put up for the People.
Iwolrea-

jj e j s for^revivin^ the old popifh Doctrine of d Prayers
tiles, />.a9 i.

fortheDead \
e

lb. 93.
He would l^ve the Convocation e

forbid Men and Women
to go to Church in the fame Drcjfes as they go to Plays and Balls :

And adds, Our Congregations would then appear fo Venerable in

the Eyes of our Adversaries, that they, inftead of reproaching

them with too much caufe, would report, That God wa* in them,

and among them of a truth'. As if nothing in the Church
ought to be well drefs'd but the Altar and the Buffet.

f Preface to He is for introducing * a greater number of Clergy and £/-

Letters be- Jkops into the National Church, and for adding art Office to our

tween him Liturgy fcr reconciling Penitents ; and concludes thefe Projecls

and a Popifh with this Fanatical Prayer, That God would pour out a Spirit

Prieft. of Reformation upon the Priejls, the Princes, and People of this

Land, that they may Amend whatever is amifs in the

Church.

But I need fay no more on this Head, fince the Addrefs
of the late Convocation to the Queen, That whatever may be

Tvanting to reftore our Church to its due Rights and Priviledges

your Majefly may have the Glory of doing, and fecuring it ttr

PoJIerity, mews how much the Spirit of Reformation pre-

vails.

§'. 3. Thefe New High-Church Phanatichsexceed the Old Ones
in exalting themfelves, their Authority and Dignity ; and to

this end, Dr. Hicks in his Two Treati fes, has pickM up a

great many Sayings of old Priefts, more abfurd than any
p. iS5. father'd on the Dijfenters ; Some of which are, 8 That the

Spiritual-Government is much more excellent than the Civil, "as
h
p. 208, 209. Heaven is than Earth

;
yea, much more fu

u n The Spiritual
" Archonsare more excellent than the Temporal; even as
" much more excellent than thefe are than Boys.— " There
" is the like difference between thefe Two Powers, as be-
" tween little Boys afting the Parts of Magiftrates, and
" Magi Urates themfelves.

" 1 he Epifcopal Honour and fublime Dignity, can't be e-
1

p. 1 24.
" qual'd by the Glory ofKings l

, and theDiadems of Princes;
" the Comparifon would debafe it as much, as if you com-
16

par'd the glitterings and fplendor of Gold to Lead ; for
" Kings and Princes humble themfelves at the Knees of
" Biihops, becaufe they are defended by their Prayers,

k pref II9
" Thou may'fl fee the Necks ofKings k and Princes bow'd
" down to the Knees of Bifhops, and kilfmg their Right-
*' Hands, as thinking themfelves guarded with their Prayers.

Ta
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u To the Emperors are committed Things -here ; but
tc Heavenly Things are committed to me. 1 When I fay i

p 204#u to me, I fpeak of myfelfas a Prieft. To *he Emperor
*' are committed Bodies,to the Priefts Souls; bl remits Tem-
* poral Mul&s, the Prieft remits Sins ; \Jt ufes Flefhly
,c Weapons, the Prieft Spiritual ; he makes War with the
" Barbarians, I make War with the Devils : Greater is this
" Principality, and therefore the Emperor (which is always
" the burden ofthe Song) fubmits his Head to the Hand of
H the Prieft. The Emperor, has only the Ad minift ration
" of earthly Things; l" but the Throne of the High-Prieft m

2Jo
" is plac'd in Heaven, and he has Power there : Heaven re-
" ceives the Power ofJudging from Earth.

" He who makes himfelf Judge of the a Bifhop, makes nu himfelfJudge of GOD, Let the Bifhop be ° honoured
$t among you as G O D. And with good reafon, i£ he has

Power, as the Author he quotes fays he has; " Not only to
" Judge when we are Clean; but to l ' put away our Un- P

u
cleannefs, and as a Lord, q forgives not Debts of Mo- q

" ny, but Debts of Sins. This tho' his Author applies to

the Apoftles, yet Dr. Hicks will have to belong to Bifhops,

as the Spiritual Archons and Confuls of the Church.
As the Dr. has a great number of choife Sayings to prove

how much more honourable Priefts are than Kings ; fo he

has ibme to Ihew they ought to have a greater Revenue
;

as for Inftance, " If they adminifter fo many things to a
" x King, who adminifters Peace and War for Bodily Safety,

r

p. 201.
%t how ought they not to adminifter more liberally to him,
" who adminifrers the Priefthood toward G O D, fecures

both Body and Soul by his Prayers? But a Prieft is not
only to havt more Honour, and a greater civil Lift than a

King, but it is a greater crime to oppofe him than it is to

oppofe the King ; for he fays, • As the Priefthood is more ex- s Ibid.
cellent than the Kingly Office, fo is he worthy ofgreater Punijhment

who dares move his Eye againft it.
x

The Author of the Cafe of the Regale, does not come be-

hind Dr. Hicks, in talking ridiculoufly of the Profound Re-
verence that's due to a Prieft. lie is againft a Layman hav-
ing two Chaplains r

, because no Man canferve two Mafters ; nor t n
is he to fay my Chaplain *, otherwiie than as he fays, My v ^ '^pi
King or My God And he makes it to be one of our Modem

2
*

'

2

Improvements, That Dukes who only have Patents of Honour
from Earthly King?, {houid be more eftimable * and of higher

x
221. Ed. z*

Dignity than thofe who have CHRIST'S Commiflion.

And that the Office
y afcrib'd to Kings and Queens was an Office

ff Servitude. That the King is (the Churches) Nurfes Huf-
V

p. 26.

\a71d) ftktfe Gflict it is to carry the Child (Church) on his Shoul-

B 2 dersy
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dsrsy &'c. JVnd that Kings and Queens are to bow down to thee

(the Pi
-

i eft/ with their Face towards the Earth, and lick up the

duft cf thy Fm. This happy Thought in all likelyhood he

p. 4.2. ftoie from tlfc Dijfenters Sayings, z where are thele Words,
Princes mufi fyiember to fubjeft themselves to the Church , and to

fubmit their Scepters, to throw down their Crowns before the

Church, yea to lick the dufi of the Feet of the Church.

This I think is iufficient to ihew, That New High-Church
equals the Old Presbyterians in their claiming an uncontrola-
ble Power , and Anti-Chrift-like in exalting themfelves
above all that's caWd God, and in condemning the Conftitu-

tion of the National Church, and pleading for its further

Reformation. And now I mall conclude this Head with
obferving, That as among the Heathen, their great Ladies

to cover themfelves from that Shame and Reproach which
their unlawful Pleafures would have brought on them,
did frequently lay their Baftards to their Gods, and thereby
got the greateft Honour for what deferv'd rhe higheft Dis-

grace; io in imitation of this laudable Cuftom, High-Church

t > free themfelves from that Contempt and Infamy, which
their unfatiable Luft of Dominion would have brought on
them, have not icrupl'd to father their fpurious Ifiue on
GOD himfelf; But herein the Strumpets difFer'd, That
the formers unlawful Conception generally produe'd He-
roes, but the latters only Monfters. Inftead of a Hercules a.

Romulus, &c. worthy of a defcent from Heaven ; the High"

Church Progeny may be fuppos'd to have rifen from the In-

fernal Regions; for to what the can we impute fo ftrange a

Production, as a Body Politick with two Heads, perpetual-

ly Teeming with new Abfurdities, which have caus'd more
mifchief than the many headed Hydra, or all the other

Monfters thofe Heroes deftroy'd.

§. 4, The next Point we are to confider wherein High-

Church-, has clos'd with the Presbyterians, is the Parity of Pref-

byters with Bifhops in the fupreme Acls of Legiflation ; a

Claimwhich deftroys all effential difference between Bifhops

and Presbyters.

The Presbyterians do not deny but that there may be a dif>

ference between Presbyters ; as that feme may be Chairmen
or Prefidents of their Afteniblies, fome may be Rectors of
Parifhes, and others their Curates ; fome may be entrufted

with Jurifdi&ion, and even Ordination, and others not.

But what they deny, is, That GOD has plac'd the

Supreme or Legiflative Power in Bifhops ; and confe-

quently, that they are not an Order fuperior to Presby-

ters j and this muft be fo, if Presbyters have an equal

and co-ordinate Power with Bifhops in Legiflation ;

becaufe
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becaufe as that Is the Supreme Power, fo all ot/ier, is only

puting the Will of the Legiflators in execution ; and confe-

quently, what lhare foever of this inferior Power the Bi-

fhops have, they muft derive it from the Ler-jflature, com-

pos'd of Presbyters as well as Bifliops, and muft acl: as their

Minifters.

Now nothing can be plainer, than that the Presbyters in

the Lower-Houfe of Convocation, claim in their late diC

putes a Co-ordinate Power with the Bifliops in the Upper*

Houfe ; viz,;, a full Power and Authority of afting within

themfelves/without depending on the commands and directi-

ons ofa fuperior Houfe: to chufe their own time ofMeeting,

Sit as long, and as often as they pleafe ; Adjourn themfelves

by their own Authority, and by no other; begin what Bufi-

nefs they pleafe, and not only to chufe their own Com-
mittees, but when they pleafe refufe to choofe Committees
by the Authority of any other Perfon or Houfe ; excufe Ab-
fence, receive Proxies, judge of Eleftions, Cenfure their

own Members, and do all other Afts, whichufe to be done
by the fole Authority of a Houfe, which is its own Mafter
and Judge. And that this equal and co-ordinate Power in

the Supreme A&s of Legiflation, is what they claim,

none who are acquainted with their Books, can be igno-

rant of.

In purfuance of this noble Scheme, many of the Non-
juring Clergy, under the direction of Dr. Hieks, defign up-
on the deceafe of the depriv'd Bifhops, rather than return

to the Bofom of the Church of England, to keep up their

Church, and continue its SuccefTion by Presbyters ; as may-

be feen by a late Book Intituled, The Character of a Primitive

Bzfiop.

§. 5. Old High-Church,treated their Bifhops with a profound
Refpeft ; and inftead of claiming a Presbyterian Parity,

pretended only to aft as their Curates, But New High-Church

Copy exactly after the Old Presbyterians-, in fcandalous Re-
flexions on the Bifhops ; and this Humour fc far prevails,

that one can hardly pafs for a true Church-man with them,
who does not come into it. If their Malice had not blind-

ed them, they would not cenfure the Bifliops for exalting

their Epifcopal Power too high, and lording it overtheir

Presbyters, and having no manner of regard to their

Rights ; and yet at the fame time reprefent them as fuch
Enemies to all Epifcopal Power, as that the only thing they
like belonging to their Sees, is their Revenues. The Fa-
mous Author of the Addrefs to the Clergy of the Church of
England fays, That it was expeffed that Come of the Rt. R—ip. 10*

.fiouU
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fhould eferj'hemfelves to ajjift in their Pontificalibus at the open*

h SoineDif- ingof the nw> Church in the Hay-market. And a Reverend

courfes upon high Churcft-man fays (fpeaking in the name of a third Per-

Di.Burnet and fon)chat AEkrillotfon ° was an Atheift, tho the graveft that ever

Dr. Tillotjon, was ' ^n<* r^ character he gives of another eminent Bifhop

£ *
7

(who has done ib much Honour to the Reformation, and
*' *

upon all occafions fignahYd himfelf in defence of our Rtli-

lb. p. 6. gious and civil Liberties) is, That he is a jhamelefs Writer,

whom an impenitent Conscience hath harden d againft the confufi-

on of remorfe and blujhing, and made one of the great eft examples

* rh?ra cVer of Impudence that e'er dijhonourd the Lawn-fieeves. And an-

efaPrimi- other favs >
°f a^ the Bilhops, That they are all out of the

tive Bilhop ^urc^-
— And That the Prayers of fuch Bifbops

c
are Sins,

and their Sacraments Sacriledge.
*' 2^**

§. 6. The Old Presbyterians were zealous for a frrict obfer-

vance of the LordVDay, which they calfd the Sabbath, and
againft the Afting of Plays; infomuch, that one of their

Nurnber,Mi\Prynne, wrote a Book of a iooo pages in 4/0, full

of quotations from the Fathers,to prove the unlawfulnefs of
all kind of Plays : And High-Church, at that time, endeavour'd

to oppofe that religious Torrent,by publifhing a pious Book of
Rufbworth. $p Drts , and obliging all Ulnifters to read the Kings d

Declara-
vol. 2. p. 469. tion for Sports on the Lord's-Day, and profecuted Mr. Prynne
* ]X 221, 233. for j£ ^ook, condemning it

c
to be burnt by the Hang-man, ad*

judging the Author to be for ever incapable of his Profejjion of the

Law, coitdemning him toftand twice in the PilIory,^an& each time

to lofe an Ear, fining him 5000 pound to the King ; and laftly>

condemning him to perpetual Imprisonment, &c.
But the prefent High-Church in contradiction to Old High-

Church, is fo far gone in Presbytery, that they do their utmoft

f Collier a- endeavour to prevent Sports upon week Days. Not only

gainft the t Bartholemew-Vris, Afoy-Fair, and the Two Play-Houfes have

2>ta<*e. been attacked by them, but they are now beeome fo Grave
and Solemn, that they cannot bear with the Play-Houfe Mufick

(tho* they could allow of all kind of Mufick in Churches)

and it is pleafant to hear after what manner Mr. Collier ob-

jects againft it ; fays he, The Tunes in the Play-Houfe aregene-

f |k # 2*g #
rally airy

l

, they are contriv d on purpofe to excite a fportive Hu-
mur, fpread a gaiety ttpon the Spirits, to banijh all gravity and

\

lb. 279. fcruple, and lay thinking and reflet!ion afleep. And again, That

Mufick is almoft as dangerous as Gun-powder.

* Preface to ^r - ****** *s grown fo Fanatical, That he is for abridg-

3 Treatifes. *ng tne Clergy of feveral innocent Sports and Liberties, * Nay,;

s 2 Treatifes he defcends even into Quakenfa, by denying them the ufcl

p, 132. °f Powder in their Periwiggs, fays he, g Is it not grievous to hear

itfaid infcorn, That we have a well-powder d Clergy— . Alafs Sir,

d& thefe Men think to convert Souk ? Or can they imagine, that
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the People think, that they themfdves really belief what they

preachy when their compliance with Vanities in themselves and

neareft Relations is fo great, that they look more like' the vaineft of

Lay-men than Priefts?
t

\

From all which one may reafonably infer, lhat if High-

Church continues to be on the prefent Foot, that is, ceafes

to have a Power to Domineer over the reft of the Kingdom,
we fhall foon fee it grow ftill more Fanatical; we fliall lee

the High-Church Priefts affert the Jus Divinum ^broad-brim d
Hats, crop'd Hair, white Caps, long Beards ; and in fine, with
hypocritical Looks and Veiee:, with Eyes diftorted by frequnt look-

ing up to Heaven, appear as difmal and folemn as it is poffible

for their Spleen and Melancholy at fo many Difappoint-

ments, as they have received of late, to make 'em.

§. 7. It is not lefs unaccountable, That our modern High-

Church-men ftiould fall in with the Old Presbyterians, and other

whimfical Sefts of thofe Times in the EnthufiafticalAflertibn,

That Dominion is founded in Grace ; which is fo much the

more extraordinary, not only becaufe they never before pre-

tended to any fuch thing as Grace, but have formerly con-
demn d this Opinion in the iSth Article of their Decree at

Oxford, Anno 1683. as a Do&rine damnable, feditious, xieftru-

ftive ofGovernment, and Humane Society.

If therefore they fhould be found chargeable with the Do-
Srine, they muft be alfo chargeable with thefe their own
pernicious Confequences deducible from it; and that they

are fo, will fufficiently appear, if we confider what is

meant by thefe Words Dominion and Grace.

By Dominion, is well known to be underftood the exer-

tift and difcharge of all Offices, Civil, Military and Eccle-

fiaftical : That is, the whole Power of governing the King-
dom, both in the Legiflative and Executive Capacities. By

e

| Men of Grace, 'tis evident, the Presbyterians meant, and all
;

f I Parties muft meanthemfelves as the only Orthodox, the Fa-

ll vourites of Heaven, and alonecapable of the GraceofGOD,
s
' efteeming all others to be Hereticks or Schifmaticks, who

are out of the Pale of the Church, or the ordinary way of
Salvation.

Now that High-Church is in this refpe£t alfo turn'd Pha-
natick, is obvious to the whole Nation, who cannot forget

with whatflaming Zeal, with what earneft and affectionate Strug*

gles, with whatfervent Prayers and Intreaties, with what obfti-

nate Watchings and Faftings, with what pajjionate Solicitations

and never ceafing Drudgery, not in feafon, but out of feofon, they
more than once attempted to exclude from all Imployments,
fuch who were not able to come up to the ftri& Rules and
Difcipline of Holy Mother-Church ; which in the Phanati-

Cll
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cal Cant yf is the fame as Dominion is founded in Grace.

And this rnanaticifm was carry'd fo far by High-Church
Enthufiafts ifi former Reigns, that People were not permit-

ted to fell Ate or Brandy, till qualify'd at their Altars.

If the Reacbr Ihou'd be defirous to know who are thefe

Bales ofGrace,who are peculiarly diftinguifh'd for their Piety,

Charity, Humility, Sincerity, and other mining Qualities

which render them as Stars of the firft Magnitude, among
the bright Hierarchical Order of High-Church, he may be
furnifli'd with an ample Lift of them out of The Memorial

of the Ghurrh of England.

Thefe are the Meek Saints, that were to inherit the Earth:

They were only to have difpos'd of all the Offices, Per-

fons and Eftates of the Kingdom, at their Will and Plea-

fure ; Thus was the Dominion of High-Church to be founded

in Grace. Then according to their ufual way of perverting

of Scripture, we fhould have been told, That the Righteous

were to wajb their Feet in the Blood of the Wicked, Pf. $8. 10.

That with aTwo-edged Sword in their Hands, they were to execute

Vengeance upon the Heathen, and Punifhment upon the People,

Pf. 149. Thus the Mountains Jhould have become Plains, while

the Saints were ere&ing their Glorious Fabrick, and brought

forth the Head-ftone thereof (viz. the Pretender) withjhoutings,

crying Grace, Grace unto it, Zach. 4. 7.

§. 8. Another Imputation High-Church labour'd to fix up-

on the Presbyterians, viz. That they were Common-wealth's
Men, Enemies to Monarchy, and the Divine Right of Kings

;

reprefenting all Attempts, tho' in Parliament, for reftraining

the Prerogative, or the exorbitant Power of the Court, as

Befigns to introduce a Republican-Government, and bring

the King of England to the Condition of a Duke of Venice.

But fure High-Church at laft will own themfelves Con-
verts in this Point too, rather then renounce the Share they

have often laid claim to, in promoting and univerfaliy ap-

proving thofe Laws defign'd for the Regulation of our
Constitution, and bridling the excefs of a Court, particu-

larly the Bills for Regulating Tryals in High-Treaibn, for

Tryennial Parliaments ; the Aft for enquiring into the

Irlfl) Forfeitures ; the Bill of Refumption ; the feveralLaws

for excluding Places out of the Houfe ofCommons, fome of
which were tack'd to Money Bills ; the Ad for. Disbanding .

the Army, and the Limitations upon the Crown in the

Aft of Succefllon.

High-Church once thought it a Presbyterian Poiition to a£
fert, That the King's Perfon might be oppos'd by his Au-
thority, and yet we have fbcn them the only Advocates for

a .Regency, which is employing his Prerogative, Fleets,

Armies^
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T
Armies, and Treafure to keep him out of his Kingdom, and

ihoot Powder and Shot at him if he prelum'd t6 enter it.

High+Church once efteem'd the Executive-P^wer, an infe-

parable Branch of the Crown ;
yet have fiufce thought it

neceflary chat the Houfe of Commons fliou'd name Com*
miflioners of Accounts ; Commiflioners for enquiring into

the Irijh Forfeitures difpos'd on by the Crown, Truftees to

fell them, and other Commiflioners to (late the Debentures

of the Army; have applauded their Proceedings when they

gave back a great part of the reium'd Lands by Aft of Par-

liament, and Sums of Mony, and Rewards to private Men for

publick Services, when they order'd the Attorney General to

flop the Profecution againft Ktdd by their own Authority;

Voted it Criminal for any Perfonto pafs, or to be concern'd

in paffing Grants by Order of theKing,of the Crown-Lands;
when they Imprifon'd the Kentijb Petitioners, and the Coun-

cil, and others in the dlesbury-Cife, and addrefs'd the King

to remove the Impeached Lords from his Perfon and all

Imployments, before Conviftion of any Crime.
^

Far be it from my Defign to Cenfure any Proceedings ofthat
Venerable Aflembly, who ought to guide their Aftionsby
the Publick-Good alone, and alone know their own Powers*
and are alone Judges of their own Privileges ; but I
think it is obvious in thefe as well as other Times, they
afted by Rules fuperior to the little Chican of High-Church
Notions in former Reigns, and have had the good fortune
to meet their Approbation in this and the laft.

High-Church once thought it a great Invafion upon the Preroa
gativeand thcPrivilege of the Houfe of Lords, for the Com**
mov\sto-$Lzzkt\\e Habeas Cor^Bill (fo neceflary to the Liber-

ty of every Man in England) to a Supply ; and yet have fince

thought it juft and neceflary to Tack a Bill for fupporting on-
ly a Faftion to a Land-Tax, which if it had fucceeded, muft
have obliged the Queen and Lords againft their Judgment
and Confcience to have pafs'd it, or have given up all to

France ; by which Inftances it appears, that High-Church cart

be as free with the Prerogative upon occaflon, as thofe they
call Common-wealths Men; and therefore, 'tis incorrigible

Impudence in them to appropriate Monarchical Principles
to themfelves, and call all others Republicans, even when
they are.defending the Monarchy.

High-Churchy not only charged the Presbyterians with In*
eroachments upon the Crown by Legal and Parliamentary
Methods, but by Violence, Tumults, and Rebellions ; in-

fomuch, that it became a common Proverb amongft them,
n>!&. Shew me s Presbyterian, and I JhaH fee a Rebel. At
tfe« fame time nauf§9u>fiy applauding their own Loyalty,
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and making-P^^^-oZ'^Vw^theCharaflcriftick of the Church'

of England: *Vvnich flavifh Doctrine was carry'd higher by
the Clergy, ttan ever was claimed by the mo ft Defpoticlc

Jsaftern Government , m$. Oxford Decrees pafs'd in Convo-
cation T683.

But the Event has fhewn, that their Loyalty was not mi-
(taken, when compar?d to a Dogs wagging his Tail with his

Head in the Porridge-pot. For no iboner did King James
touch them with his little Finger, then they roar'd fo loud
as to be heard to Holland ; and whether they have any rea-

son fince to infult the Presbyterians on that Score, will ap-
pear by the following Particulars,

1. The Presbyterians in Scotland, took up Arms againft

K. Charles I. for impofing by his own Authority a Book of
Canons and a Liturgy compos'd by Archbifhop Laud, the
Bifliops of London and Norwich, without the confent or
knowledge of their AfTembly, or any Convocation of their

Clergy.

High-Church rofe* in arms againft the late King James for

erefting the Ecclefiaftical Commiffion, fufpending by it the

Bifhop of London and Dr. Sharp the prefent Archbifhop of
York, for imprifoning the Petitioning Bifliops, and turning
out the Fellows of Magdalen College.

Vide Rulh. 2. 2 - The Presbyterians implor'd the Protection and Afiift-

p. 1037. ance of the French King.

High Chutch joyn d in inviting over the Prince of Orange

and this Expedition was then lb univerfally approved by
Bp of Sarum s them, that even Dr. Hickess Name was in the Lift of Di«

Vindication, vines feint over to the Prince, who defired his*afliftance.

g. 57", 3. The Presbyterians entred into the Solemn League and Co-

venant for the mutual defence of their Religion and Liber-

ties.

High-Church in the year 1688. fign'd the voluntary AfToci-

ation to ftand by the Prince of Orange with Lives and For-

tunes; and 'tis remarkable that Dr. Jane was the firft who
fign'd it in Oxford, tho, he drew up the Oxford Decree, in

which one of the condemn'd Pontions is, That its lawful

for the Subject's, without the leave of the Supreme Magifirate, to

aiter into any Leagues, Covenants and Jfjociations for defence of

themfelves or Paligion. But to do this GentlemanJuftice,'

when the Aflbciation became a Law, he chofe rather to \oit

his Regius Profeffbrfhip then fign it.
'

;;

4I Tlie Scotch forrnd themfelves into a method o
x

fGovern-

ment, erecled feveral Tables whereirf Deputies fate, for the

Nobility; Clergy and Commons, and chofe a Council to

carry on their Affairs;
'

;

'
•
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High-Church joyn'd in inviting the prince of Qfangc up to
Londan, in addrefling him to take the Government upon him,
and to itfue out Circular Letters to Summon a Convention,
tho' afterwards when he was King of England, -Archbimop
Bancroft, and other High-Church Champions, who concurred
in all thefe Aclions refufed to obey or own him.

The Presbyterians to invite the Sectaries to their aflifrance

pretended to be zealous for liberty of Confcience; but when
they had eftablifh'd their own Church-Government were as

violent Perfecutors as the Prelates before them. %
High-Church, to hinder the DiiTenters from joyning with

King James, * made them believe they would come into a f wdethe Bl-
legal Eftablifhment of Liberty of Confcience. But the con- fliopsAddreii
ftant Proceedings of the Convocation, the Zeal for the Oc- t0 ^ James*
cafional Conformity-bill, and all the Actions, as well as

Difcourfes of High-Church ever fince the Revolution, evi-
dently fhew, they meant nothing his.

6. The Presbyterians brought the King's Head to the Block,
and then protefted againft taking away either his Life or
Crown.
High-Church help'd to drive King James out of his King-

dom, and then oppofed his Abdication, the promotion of
King William and Queen Mary, and confequently of her pre-
fent Majefty to the Crown ; and the Acts of Recognition,
Aflbciation and Abjuration to fecure it upon their Heads.

7. The Presbyterians when they could not get an uncon-
trolable Dominion to tyrannize as they pleafed, and to per-
fecute every Body dfe, fac'd about, and call'd in Charles the
the fecond.

And whither High-Church for the fame Reafons have not al-

ways defign'd, and often attempted to bring in James the
fecond or his pretended Son, mult appear from the whole
tenour of the»"r Actions fince. Wi tnefs the Blafphemous Ad-
drefs to the French King, publiftVd in a Book calPd, The
modeft Enquiry. The Bifhop of Elys Letter publinYd in
the Lord Frefto-as Tryal, wherein he anfwers to King
James for his elder brother and the reft of the Family, and ac- P* J3*
guaints him, T at his Intereft increases in England-, witnefs the
AfTafiination Plot (wherein all that died were either Pa-
pifts or High-Churchmen) their conflant Oppontion in
the lafl Reign to all the Methods which would carry on the
War effectually and put down the Power oft France; their
ftrift and clofe Union with the Papifts and pxoizH Jacobites,

their inveterate Hatred to all whoaft upon Revolution Prin-
ciples, even when they joyn with them and pretend to act
ppon the fame," upbraiding the New Whigs (as they call

them) for not acting like the old 'Ones, and the old Ones
with defignirjg a Common-wealth.

;
l:Ci In
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In fliorw if vilifying the Memory of the Late King, re-

joicing at 8ur Misfortunes, crying up the French, railing

at the Dutch- 'Jacobite Conventicles, de facto & de jure Di-

ftin&ions, Seditious Sermons, Treafon-Clubbs, drinking a

Health to Sorrel, abfolving Traytors at the Gallows, the

Memorial of the Church, reviling the Queen, libelling

the Miniftry and fawcy Inve&ives againft the Bifhops, are

fufficient Indications of a Difpofition to Rebellion. High-

Church muft fhake hands with the Old Presbyterians, and leav«

the Article of Pajfive-Okedience out of their Creed.

F 1 N l Si
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